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Scaling-up Undergraduate Medical Education: Enabling Virtual Mobility by 
Online Elective Courses
Aim To evaluate online elective courses at Croatian medical schools with 
respect to the virtual mobility of national teachers and students and vir-
tual team collaboration.
Methods A student-centered virtual learning environment developed 
within the framework of the European Union Tempus Programme al-
lowed national educational services to design and deliver online under-
graduate elective courses. Three online elective courses were created for 
second-year medical students of four Croatian medical schools by us-
ing Moodle, an open-source learning management system. The courses 
supported problem-, project-, and decision-based learning and required 
students to work in small collaborative teams using problem-solving and 
decision-making activities. The purpose was to foster teamwork and pro-
duce better outcomes than those potentially achieved through individual 
work. We evaluated the results of these online courses on the basis of the 
course test results and students’ evaluation questionnaires.
Results Of 68 students enrolled in all e-courses, 97% (n = 66) success-
fully passed the final exam. An anonymous online questionnaire was 
filled out by 83% (n = 50) of the students. The majority expressed their 
satisfaction with the online electives, mostly because they had more con-
tact with tutors and peers (n = 47), better possibilities of self-assessment 
(n = 38), more flexible learning (n = 33), better access to learning materi-
als (n = 32), faster and easier information retrieval (n = 31), and better 
quality of communication with tutors and peers (n = 28). Although 38 of 
50 students claimed that participating in e-courses was more demanding 
than participating in traditional electives, more than half (n = 27) would 
enroll in an e-course again.
Conclusion Elective e-courses may be a successful model of how faculty 
and students at higher education institutions can collaborate and inte-
grate e-learning into their current curricula.
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Scaling-up of undergraduate medical educa-
tion can be defined as a process of reaching a 
large number of medical students over a wide 
geographical area (1). It may be achieved by in-
troducing effective online-based learning pro-
grams and enabling virtual mobility of both 
students and teachers.
Due to today’s technology, educational op-
portunities are no longer location-dependent, 
but allow for collaboration among students 
and teachers in different regions, bringing 
more quality benefits to more students more 
rapidly, more fairly, and more tenably (1). On-
line-based learning is especially advantageous 
for those not able to participate in physical 
exchange programs, because it allows them to 
benefit educationally and culturally from the 
experience offered by other universities (2). In 
addition, virtual mobility can play an impor-
tant role in reaching the Bologna objectives in 
an effective and innovative way, although dis-
tance education is not currently incorporated 
in the Bologna process (3).
Virtual mobility can motivate institutions 
to readjust and develop further their pedagog-
ical models, because changes in learning tools 
and content delivery methods call for the in-
troduction of new pedagogical and didactic 
models, such as guided self-study, problem-
based learning, and project-based learning. Be-
cause the virtual web space allows the use of 
different intelligence modes – abstract, tex-
tual, visual, social, audial, and kinesthetic, the 
teachers are challenged to create new learn-
ing environments that use the potential of 
the web to exploit the natural ways in which 
humans learn. In short, virtual learning en-
vironments demand pedagogical shifts from 
the teachers controlling the teaching to the 
students controlling the learning (4). These 
modern pedagogical models based on socio-
constructivist learning theory (5) perceive stu-
dents as active participants who share ideas, 
use various information sources to solve prob-
lems, and collaborate to create synergy that re-
sults in the construction of new knowledge 
and produces better outcomes than those re-
sulting from individual work. Virtual mobility 
courses designed in rich virtual learning envi-
ronments are useful because they can help stu-
dents develop team collaboration skills. The 
capacity for and understanding of teamwork, 
along with critical thinking, adaptability, and 
self-evaluation, is a generic skill that should be 
fostered by university education (6). Conse-
quently, to fit the changing educational mod-
els and make the learning experience mean-
ingful to net-generation students (7), medical 
teachers need to re-evaluate and revise their 
undergraduate medical curricula and take ac-
count of modern educational theory and re-
search, in addition to making use of modern 
technologies where evidence shows that these 
are effective (8).
Although mobility and collaboration of 
students and teachers are at the core of the Bo-
logna process (3) and ever more important for 
European education policy makers, physical 
mobility of students is still rather marginal in 
Europe (2) and even more so in relatively dis-
advantaged transition countries like Croatia 
(9). During the past three years, all four Croa-
tian medical schools have collaborated on har-
monization of their teaching programs to al-
low for mutual accreditation and mobility of 
students. Croatian medical schools have disci-
pline-based curricula and mostly use tradition-
al teaching methods without much vertical or 
horizontal integration (10).
There is little evidence on online learning 
shared among students of medical schools in 
different regions. This article presents a mod-
el of collaboration among higher education 
institutions incorporating information com-
munication technologies (ICT) in their cur-
rent working practice and deploying online 
learning across the country in a unifying way. 
The virtual mobility pilot project intend-
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ed for Croatian medical students and teach-
ers was developed and implemented as part of 
the Standardization in Teaching of Medicine 
project funded within the framework of the 
Trans-European mobility scheme for universi-
ty studies (Tempus) program (11).
Participants and methods
Learning environment
To set up the Interactive Medical Education 
Centre (InterMeCo) as a rich student-cen-
tered virtual learning environment (12), the 
Moodle learning management system was 
used. Moodle is an open source software pack-
age offering sound pedagogical principles to 
help educators create effective online learning 
communities (13). It is a user-friendly applica-
tion and one of the most popular open source 
learning management systems in the academ-
ic community (currently, there are 36797 reg-
istered Moodle sites from 199 countries) (13). 
Moodle enables the delivery of instructional 
resources, communication, and collaboration. 
It simplifies administrative tasks, tracks stu-
dents’ achievement, and maximizes meaning-
ful and reflective interactions, while providing 
a variety of opportunities for individual study 
and collaborative teamwork as well as feed-
back.
The Lightweight Directory Access Protocol 
(LDAP; http://www.openldap.org/) authenti-
cation was used to access InterMeCo. LDAP 
is an open standard for directory services on 
the Internet, enabling anyone to locate orga-
nizations, individuals, and other resources. 
The courses are password-protected and free 
anonymous login of “guests” is not allowed. 
However, all interested parties are welcome 
to ask for a personalized login with guest per-
missions. The reasons for password protection 
are the following: 1) to control the number of 
students and consequent faculty workload, as 
well as the quality of interaction between stu-
dents and tutors; 2) to protect students’ con-
fidentiality and students’ and tutors’ original 
work; and 3) to maintain a certain level of dis-
cipline (for persons who misuse the online en-
vironment). Students may access their course 
a few days in advance to become familiar with 
the technology and meet their e-classmates.
The interdisciplinary Tempus project team 
of 18 professionals (university teachers, re-
searchers, and instructional designers from 
medical schools participating in the project) 
spent approximately 10 months developing 
the InterMeCo learning environment and cre-
ating online elective courses intended for all 
Croatian medical students. The two interdisci-
plinary courses, “My first scientific paper” and 
“ABC of management for medical students,” 
were completely new, whereas “Acid-base bal-
ance in humans” was adapted from an already 
existing elective course and enriched with new 
interactive applications. Two courses were of-
fered in a hybrid setting (“My first scientific 
paper” and “Acid-base balance in humans”) 
and one was delivered entirely online (“ABC 
of management for medical students”). Each 
online course, divided into 5-10 modules, last-
ed one week and was credited with 1.5 Euro-
pean Credit Transfer System points (14). The 
course materials were presented through a se-
ries of web pages or text documents, illustrat-
ed with original drawings, photographic imag-
es, and animations. For each topic, there were 
notes, objectives, assignments, self-assessment 
quizzes, educational games (eg, interactive 
crossword puzzles or scrambled words), and 
links to outside web resources.
Students and tutors
A total of 68-second-year medical students 
from all four Croatian medical schools (32 
from Zagreb, 17 from Split, 16 from Osijek, 
and 3 from Rijeka) volunteered to take these 
courses. The number of students per e-course 
varied from 16 students participating in “My 
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first scientific paper” to 23 taking “Acid-base 
balance in humans” to 29 participating in 
“ABC of management for medical students.” 
There were no dropouts.
Each course was coached online by a main 
tutor and a local tutor in each medical school; 
teaching assistants were assigned to help stu-
dents with their field research and practice. 
Overall, 3 online tutors, 7 local tutors, and 4 
teaching assistants took part in the project. 
Online teaching was administratively treated 
equally as teaching of other traditional elective 
courses. The e-course authors were awarded 60 
credit-hours each.
All Croatian medical schools provided 
computer facilities with unrestricted Internet 
access for classroom use and general student 
access. Students did not have any problems or 
complaints about the e-learning platform.
Instructional model
Computer-mediated teamwork is an instruc-
tional strategy that combines online technolo-
gies and human interaction (15). The courses 
were designed to be student-centered and to 
support problem-, project-, and decision-based 
learning. They required students to work in 
small collaborative teams using problem-solv-
ing and decision-making approach in order to 
create synergy and produce better outcomes 
than those potentially achieved by individu-
al work. Collaborative learning is defined as a 
style of teaching and learning where students 
work in teams toward a common goal (15). 
Students become actively involved in con-
structing knowledge by applying concepts to 
problems and formulating ideas into words. 
This means that learning is not only active, but 
also interactive (16).
At the start of each class, students from 
different medical schools were assigned to 
virtual teams of 4-5 members. They interact-
ed using various communication tools pro-
vided by the InterMeCo virtual learning 
environment (e-mail, collaborative web fo-
rums, synchronous text chat, instant mes-
saging, and wiki), as well as by tools outside 
the virtual learning environment, like Skype 
free phone and free video calls (http://www.
skype.com) and Google Docs (free web-based 
word processor and spreadsheet, which allow 
online sharing and collaboration; http://docs.
google.com/).
The courses were a blend of asynchro-
nous and live virtual classrooms. Some seg-
ments of the material were self-paced, while 
others were taught in a live virtual classroom 
that allowed running a training program in 
real time with the tutors and students being 
online at the same time. A unique aspect of 
the online courses was the requirement that 
all students participate in a 90-minute syn-
chronous chat class session on a daily basis. 
They used chat sessions to ask questions, re-
spond to the tutor’s questions, and partici-
pate in discussions. Separate chat rooms were 
also used by the students for teamwork dur-
ing breakout sessions. Chat messages were all 
archived for later use by the students and for 
research purposes. The instructor facilitated 
the discussion and encouraged the students 
to ask questions, provide comments, and dis-
cuss issues that would improve their under-
standing of the topic.
Learning effectiveness and satisfaction
Learning effectiveness was measured in 
terms of student learning outcomes and sat-
isfaction. Learning outcomes assessment was 
based on the student scores on the final tests. 
The number of questions in the final online 
tests for the three courses was 12, 36, and 47, 
respectively. The minimum pass level for all 
three tests was 55% of correct answers. The 
final exam was proctored by the instructor to 
verify the identity of each student. The tests 
were timed and automatically graded by the 
Moodle system.
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In the e-course “Acid-base balance in hu-
mans,” the students took a pre-test. The stu-
dents’ knowledge gain was determined by the 
difference between their pre-test and final test 
scores.
An online questionnaire of 36 ques-
tions (web extra material) was used to col-
lect data on course evaluation, student’s 
self-evaluation, and students’ attitude to-
ward and overall satisfaction with the on-
line course. To ensure anonymity, the sur-
vey was performed outside the InterMeCo 
environment. The questionnaire consisted 
of a 5-point Likert-type scale (1 – strongly 
disagree, 2 – disagree, 3 – do not have any 
opinion, 4 – agree, 5 – strongly agree) and 
multiple-choice questions (Table 1). The 
online questionnaire was created by eListen 
software (eListen, Scantron Corporation, 
CA, USA).
Statistical analysis
The test for difference between propor-
tions for small dependent samples was used 
to determine the students’ knowledge gain. 
Data from the students’ web session variables 
were summarized using descriptive statistics 
(means and standard deviation). Statistical 
computations were performed with Micro-
soft® Excel 2000, and the level of significance 
was set at P<0.05.
Results
Online tests
The overall pass rate of 68 enrolled students 
on final online tests for all three e-courses was 
97% (n = 66). Two courses had a 100% pass 
rate; on average, students correctly answered 
79% (“My first scientific paper”) and 89% 
(“ABC of management for medical students”) 
of all questions on the final test. In the third 
course (“Acid-base balance in humans”), 21 
of 23 students passed the final exam and an-
swered on average 70% of questions correctly. 
Given that the percentage of correct answers 
on the pre-test in “Acid-base balance in hu-
mans” was 40%, the students’ knowledge gain 
was significant (t = 7.72; P<0.001). The two 
students who failed the first exam had the sec-
ond opportunity to sit for the examination in 
the following exam term.
Electronic administration data
Student usage of the site was generally high, 
but varied widely between individual students. 
Table 1. Questions from the online questionnaire related to students’ attitudes toward e-courses and e-learning (questions that were too 
specific or had scattered results were excluded)*
Question and answers Percentage of students (n = 50) 
Compared with traditional learning, taking elective courses in an online context means: strongly agree and agree
 27. and 30. More contacts with tutors and colleagues† 94
 36. Teachers are facilitators and coordinators (rather than commanders or observers) 80
  7. Better possibility of self-assessment and feedback 76
 22. More demanding work 76
 12. Flexible learning (anywhere) 66
  1. Better access to learning materials 64
  6. Faster and easier information retrieval 62
  9. Better quality of communication with tutors 56
 13. Flexible learning (anytime) 54
 17. Experience I would like to repeat with other courses 54
  8. Better preparation for the final exam 46
  5. More difficult understanding of course materials 42
  2. Easier learning 40
 11. Lack of “human” aspect of teaching (spontaneous comments, humor, body language) 34
 16. Unequal position in comparison to students who own personal computers 20
 15. Problems because of insufficient number of institutional computers 16
 14. Problems because of insufficient information and computer technology knowledge 12
 18. Total failure of the course 10
*The complete questionnaire with detailed student responses is available as web-extra material.
†The number refers to the question number in the online questionnaire.
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During the 5 days of course duration, the me-
dian number of students’ logs was 530 (range, 
77 to 1705). In the same period, the mean ac-
cess of the tutors was 1249 ± 808.
The most frequently visited pages were 
communication tools, such as chats and fo-
rums, while support pages were poorly ac-
cessed. On average, 179 ± 65 chat logs were 
registered per student.
Online questionnaire
Of 68 students, 50 (74%) filled out the anon-
ymous online questionnaire. The majority ex-
pressed their satisfaction with the online elec-
tives, mostly because of more contact with 
tutors and peers (n = 47), better possibilities 
of self-assessment (n = 38), more flexible learn-
ing (n = 33), better access to learning material 
(n = 32), faster and easier information retriev-
al (n = 31), and better quality of communica-
tion with tutors and peers (n = 28). Although 
38 of 50 students stated that participating in 
e-courses was more demanding than partici-
pating in traditional electives, more than half 
(n = 27) would enroll in an e-course again (Ta-
ble 1).
The quality of instruction was rated on a 1 
to 5 scale (1 – worst, 5 – best). The possibil-
ity of self-assessment and availability of im-
mediate feedback was assessed as very good 
(3.8 ± 1.1). Regarding the communication 
possibilities with the tutor, 47 of 50 students 
contacted their tutors and peers directly more 
than once (Table 1, question 27). The main 
and local tutors’ overall performance was rat-
ed as very good (4.3 ± 1.0 and 4.1 ± 1.2, respec-
tively), and the overall quality of the courses 
was rated above average (3.6 ± 1.2).
Discussion
The aim of this pilot project was to assess the 
benefits of virtual mobility of students and 
teachers. There is still little evidence about on-
line collaborative learning among students 
who attend different medical schools. This 
approach is probably practical in cases where 
students share the same language and have a 
common curriculum (17). In an increasingly 
globalized society, many learners seem to ap-
preciate the advantages and opportunity of 
working collaboratively and closely with col-
leagues from other institutions and having 
access to the course instructors and experts 
from other universities (18). There are advan-
tages not only in terms of learning from each 
other, but also in terms of acquiring essential 
teamwork and lifelong learning skills (19). 
Appropriately used technology has the poten-
tial to change the way teachers present mate-
rial and access resources, change the style and 
amount of their interactions, facilitate the de-
velopment of learning communities, facilitate 
the way teachers address individual differenc-
es, and increase the varieties of digital media 
used (20). Moreover, the flexible nature of vir-
tual mobility approach makes it relatively easy 
to fit in with the existing modes of curricular 
organization as an alternative to costly physi-
cal mobility programs. Thus, developing joint 
virtual mobility programs allows cost sharing 
and risk reduction. The largest cost is the ini-
tial development of technology-based training. 
Because this cost is the same regardless of the 
number of students, technology-based training 
may be too expensive if the audience is small. 
In the long run and for large number of stu-
dents (from several medical schools), e-learn-
ing has a cost-saving potential. However, for 
integrating virtual mobility in the mainstream 
medical education and making it sustainable 
in the long term, all stakeholders (teaching 
staff, students, management in institutions, 
and policy makers) should recognize its advan-
tages.
Although our previous experience shows 
that e-learning positively influences student 
learning outcomes (21), there is no clear evi-
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dence that online learning is more effective 
than traditional teaching (22,23). We agree 
that learning through technology is neither 
better nor worse than traditional face-to-face 
education; it is just different (24). Therefore, 
the main questions for the teachers to answer 
would be in what contexts and with what pur-
pose the technologies should be best used.
In terms of education, we see benefits for 
the students not only through their learning 
of the course material, but also through their 
learning of new technologies that allow them 
to have better communication with tutors 
and colleagues, flexible anywhere/anytime 
learning, better access to learning materials, 
and faster and easier information retrieval. 
In fact, medical students have to have many 
skills to study efficiently and for them, the 
use of information technology and the In-
ternet becomes increasingly important. The 
World Federation for Medical Education 
(25) advocates the integration of informa-
tion and communication technology into the 
medical curriculum in order to enhance qual-
ity of care and enable continuous knowledge 
updating. However, despite the large amount 
of literature favoring online collaborative 
learning (15), teams often do not work well 
(26). There is also evidence that collaborative 
learning has its disadvantages and that virtu-
al teams are less effective and more prone to 
misunderstanding than face-to-face teams 
because of less interaction between the team 
members (27,28). Our virtual teams experi-
enced some minor collaboration problems, 
although the overall interaction was success-
ful. There were minor conflicts between stu-
dents from different schools, mainly because 
some team members appeared to contribute 
very little to team activities and the creation 
of deliverables. The main reason for this was 
that academic calendars of the participating 
medical schools were not well harmonized. 
Consequently, some students had overlap-
ping obligations (exams) and, therefore, not 
enough time to participate in online team 
collaboration. To avoid this problem in fu-
ture, more attention should be given to ad-
justing the time-tables of the participating 
institutions.
It is well-known that instructional meth-
ods that actively engage learners improve 
learning outcomes (29). All our students were 
active and interactive participants, which is 
usually very difficult to achieve in the tradi-
tional face-to-face teaching setting. However, 
our students were self-selected and, although 
they had earlier experience with traditional 
elective courses, it was their first experience 
with online electives and virtual mobility. 
Thus, it is possible that their enthusiastic ac-
tivity could have been influenced by the effect 
of “the first time experience.” In addition, the 
online survey offered the possibility for stu-
dents to write freely their comments and sug-
gestions. They mostly appreciated the time/
place flexibility of online learning, the avail-
ability of the tutors, and the immediate feed-
back. However, some students expressed their 
general dissatisfaction with teamwork, proba-
bly because they had never experienced it be-
fore. Educators who implement online col-
laboration should be prepared for opposition 
from students taking such a course for the 
first time. This opposition occurs because the 
majority of the students are used to tradition-
al teaching methods in which their teachers 
tell them everything they need to know (30).
Despite limitations and minor team-work 
problems, the overall learning outcomes and 
satisfaction of our students show that the vir-
tual mobility pilot project among medical 
schools could be used as a successful model of 
how teachers, researchers, and students from 
different higher education institutions can 
collaborate, incorporate e-learning into their 
current working practice, and deploy online 
learning across the nation in a unifying way.
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